ALTITUDE
ORGANIC BISTRO + BAR
SMOOTHIES
Choice of mlk: almond, cashew, coconut, dairy, macadamia, or soy
THE GREENS 9
banana, pineapple, mango, kale, coconut water

MINT CHOCOLATE PEAK 9
ice, banana, spinach, mint, cacao nibs, milk of choice

SIERRA BUTTES BLUES 9
banana, blueberries, strawberries, rolled oats, nut
butter, chia seeds, milk of choice

RUBY RED SUNRISE 9
ice, orange juice, mango, strawberries, raspberries,
goji berries

ALTITUDE ADJUSTMENT 9
banana, espresso, cacao nibs, nut butter, hemp
seeds, maca powder, milk of choice

CALM AND COLLECTED 9
pineapple, carrot, ginger, coconut, cinnamon, turmeric, milk of choice

TOAST
Choice of Truckee Sourdough* or Whole Grain* Vegan/Gluten Free Bread
AVOCADO 6
mayo, avocado, micro greens, lemon

FRESH AND FRUITY 6
ricotta cheese, fresh fruit, orange blossom honey
drizzle. Substitute Vegan Almond Milk Ricotta $1

PLUS PLUS 7
mayo, avocado, sauerkraut, shaved red onion,
micro greens, lemon

PBB 5
peanut butter, banana, organic honey
Substitute Almond Butter $2

SALADS
MEDITERRANEAN TUNA* 15
line caught sustainably sourced albacore tuna*,
mixed greens, sundried tomatoes, kalamata olives,
caper berries, hard boiled egg, lemon vinaigrette

BURRATA AND BEETS 13
multi-colored roast beets, citrus wheels,
burrata cheese*, capers, rocket greens, lemon
white truffle oil

THAI ZOODLE 14
spun zucchini and carrot noodles, edamame*,
purple cabbage, cilantro, scallions, peanuts,
lemongrass and Kefir dressing

VALLEY FARM 14
oven roasted Organic Smart Chicken™, local
heirloom baby greens, chickpeas, watermelon
radish, English cucumber, tomatoes, avocado ranch
dressing

WATERMELON AND FETA 13
grilled watermelon, feta cheese*, pickled red
onion, balsamic reduction, cracked black pepper

*All items excluding those with asterisks are organic. Our menu is also entirely gmo-free.
Here at altitude, we do our best to care for the health of our patrons and the environment.

ALTITUDE
ORGANIC BISTRO + BAR
TAKE A DIP
LOADED HUMMUS 7
house-made garlic hummus, Greek olives,
cherry tomatoes, red onion, feta cheese*, crispy
chickpeas, micro greens, curly parsley, pita points
and veggie sticks

PAR 3 8
freshly made Pico de Gallo, zesty guacamole, sweet
onion dip, gluten free pretzels or blue corn chips

PIZZA
Gluten Free Crust* Available
NAPOLITANA 13
garlic marinated tomatoes, buffalo mozzarella,
fresh basil

VARIEGATED VEGGIE 14
nut free pesto, roasted onion, tomatoes, olives,
artichokes, mushrooms, spinach, mozzarella

CHARCUTERIE 15
red sauce, salami, pepperoni, prosciutto, mozzarella

FIG AND PIG 13
fig compote, prosciutto, mozzarella, rocket greens,
truffle oil

WRAPS
ALTITUDE WRAP 8
avocado, lettuce, tomato, micro greens, secret
sauce, gluten free spinach wrap.
Add Bacon $1 Add Chicken $4

CALIFORNIA CHICKEN CAESAR 11
oven roasted Organic Smart Chicken™, dino kale,
shaved pecorino Romano cheese, sunflower
seeds, lemon Caesar. Add Bacon $1

LAKES BASIN BUFFALO 9
buffalo cauliflower, spun carrots, English cucumber,
purple cabbage, ranch, whole grain tortilla or
collard greens. Add Bacon $1 Add Chicken $4

PANINIS

Choice of Truckee Sourdough, Whole Grain, or Vegan Gluten Free Bread
NORTHWEST TERRITORY 10
bread of choice, blackberry jam, fresh jalapenos,
applewood smoked bacon, white cheddar

CUBANO 12
bread of choice – black forest ham, pickle planks,
yellow mustard, swiss cheese

*All items excluding those with asterisks are organic. Our menu is also entirely gmo-free.
Here at altitude, we do our best to care for the health of our patrons and the environment.

